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SUMMARY 

A high-speed liquid chromatographic methcd has been developed for the 
determination of urinary phenylpyruvic acid. This acid is converted by treatment 
with naphthalene-2J-diamine into 3-beam-Z-hydroxybenzoquInoxaline, which is 
extrac_ted into carbon tetrachioride for separation. ZMercaptoethanol is a useful 
stabilizer, and 2chlorothioxantbone is a suitable internal standard_ The method is 
specik, and the results are not affected by the presence of such 2-oxo-acids as pyruvic 
acid, Z-oxobutyric acid, Zoxoglutaric acid, and 4hydroxyphenyIpyruvic acid. 

INTRODUCriON 

Phenylketonuria is an inherited disease that may cause mental deficiency if 
not properly treated. The disease is characterized primarily by a metaboiic error that 
prevents pherrylalanine in the body from being converted into tyrosine. As the amount 
of phenylaiani& increases, the amino acid is de-aminated to phenylpyruvic acid 
@‘PA), thi blood concentration azd urinary excretion of which become excessive. 
The determinaGon of PPA offers a useful technique for differentiating between 
phenylketonuria and hyperphenylalaninaemia: 

Hitherto, PPA has usually been determined by coiorimetric methods depending 
on a rektion with ferric chl0ride’~* or 2,44initrophenylhydrazin~; these methods, 
however, lack ~specikity. Although the- enoi-borate complex methoda is more 
sensitive and selective, it is affected by the presence of 4hydroxyphenyipyruvic acid, 
which is usualiy formed at increased levels in tyrosinaemia. 

This p&per describes the development of a high-speed liquid cbromatographic 
detLL - tign OZ PPA; the method is based on the formation of 3-benzyl-2-hydroxy- 
benzoquinoxaline (BIZQ) by a reaction between FFA and naphthalene-2,3-diamine. 

ExP-NTAL 

_ Tlie apparatus-used-in tk& work was a Shimadzu-Dti Pont Iiquid chromato- 
&ph 840 kquipped witi:a UV absorption -detector (254 mn): The separation was 
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carried out on a l-m column -of Zipax P&napha%e ETH (!&is&ti !&&usho, 
ICyoto; Japan). 

WA, ~naphthalen&~3dkmine and 2-chlorothi&antho~e w&e obtain& fCom 
Tokyo Organic Chemicak (Tokyo, Japan). The other r&gents and organic soIiients 
use&were of reagknt grade. 

Preparation and pzir$caOktz of naphthalene-2,3--dine 
NaphthaI&+2,3-diamine was stable as fts sulphate, which was prepared by 

adding 50 ok aqueous sulphuric acid to an ethanol solution ofthe diamine; the product 
was recrystallized from 2% aqueous sulphuric acid. = _ 

Preparation of BHQ 
BHQ was prepared by interaction of PPA (50 mg) and naphthalene-2,3-di- 

amine (450 mg) in methanol (20 ml) and 2 N aqueous hydrochloric acid (20 ml) at 
about 40’ for 1 h. The product was filtered OE, washed with water, dried and recrystal- 
lized from ethyl acetate; its m.p. was 270 fI 1”. Analysis: (calculated for C,&I@N& 
C, 79.79x, R, 4.93x, N, 9.80%; found C, 79.77x, H, 4.92x, N, 9.68%. 

Procedure 
To 100 ,ul of-an aqueous sample solution were added 5 ml of 2.5 IV aqueous 

hydrochloric acid containing 3 mg of naphthalene-2,3-diamine sulphate, 10 ~1 of 
2-mercaptoethanol and 3 pg of 2-chlorkhioxanthone in LOO ~1 of methanol. The 
mixture was warmed in a water-bath at about 80” for 2 h, then cooled, %nd the BHQ 
formed was extracted into 10 ml of carbon tetrachloride. The organic phase was 
washed with 10 ml of 3 N aqueous hydrochloric acid, the carbon tetrachloride was 
evaporated in a rotary evaporator, the residue was dissolved in a few drops of NN- 
dimethylformamide, and 10 ~1 of this solution were subjected to high-speed liquid 
chromatography under the conditions shown in Fig. 1. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Hinsberg’ reported originally that Zoxo-acids r&act with o-phenylenediamine 
to form quinoxaline derivatives in aqueous acidic media; this reaction has been 
applied to the fluorimetric? or gas chromatographic determination’ of 2-oxo-acids. 
In our work, such & reaction is used to.prepare a derivattie of PPA for high-speed 
liquid chromatographic separation. 

As the result of preliminary experiments on a few types of aromatic o-diamines, 
naphthalkne-2,3-diamiine was chosen as a suitable reagent. 

This derivatizak of PPA is considered to result in i large _&r&e ti_ its 
a6nit.y fornon-polar solvents. Variouspok compounds occur in biol~gi@ titipks, 
a%14 accordi&, a comb&&on of this d&iv$izatiOn with &verse&phase &rotito- 
graphy o%red a convenient meffiod for the determination~of PpA in such s+mpks. 
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Fig. 1. Liquid chr~matogram Of a standad mixture of BHQ (peak a) and 2chIorothioxanthone 
(kkmal standard; peak b). Operating conditions: cohmm, 1 m of P~TRIZS~~IZX ETH; mobile phase, 
wzter-zcetonitri!e (183); col-amn temperature, 40”; flow-rate, OS ml/min; detector, UV photometer. 

For this purpose, a 1-m column of Zipax Permaphase jZfl3 was used_ Fig. I shows 
a typical &romatogram obtained from a standard znixture of BHQ and the internal 
standard (2-chlorothioxanthone). A good separation is attained in only 20 min, even 
without a gradient-elution technique. 

As 2 result of an investigation into the effect of hydrochloric acid concentration 
in the reaction mixture, 2.5 N was selected as a suitable concentration. Fig. 2a shows 
a chromatogram obtained by allowing PPA to react with naphthaleae-2,3-diamine in 
2L5 NhydrochIoric acid. Ape& possibly attributable to a by-product can beseen ahead 
of the peak for BHQ. The ratio of these two peaks varied with slight changes in the 
reaction conditions, and the results were significantly affected. Spikner and Towneg 
reported that sulphuric acid was the preferred medium for a similar reaction, because 
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Fig 2. Efikt of 2-mercaptoethanof on the reaction. 
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a&matic udiamines an6 the~quin*x&n& prOducts were st&Ezed agtiti*.oxidatio~ 
in this medium. We attempt&d to-carry out the reaction undet simila$ con&+ns, but- 
did net obtaix~ good res&s; howe& during-this Iw&k; it .was fortunately @cuvered 
that formation of the by-product was depressed by addition of 2-n3mxpto&hmol_~ 
As shov&in ~Fig. 2b, the addition of 10 yl -of 2-mercaptoethanol to- the &action 
mixture sup@ssed formation of the by-Product almost cor6pleteiy. The -other 
reaction conditions, e.g;, temperature, &ne and concentratioiz of naphthalene-2,3- 
&amine were also investigated. 

Next, the extractability of BHQ was studied: This cdmpound could be easily 
extracted. from the aqueous layer with such varied organic solvents as carbon tetra- 
chloride, dichloromethatie, diethyl ether, chloroform and ethy1 acetate; carbon-tetra- 
chloride was chosen as being the most suitable, as it separated cleariy from the 
aqueous phase as a lower layer, which was convenient for the separation procedure. 
Fig. 3 shows the relationship between the extractabiity of BHQ into~ carbon tetra- 
chloride and the hydrochloric ircid concentration in the aqueous layer; BHQ was 
completely extractable at hydrochloric acid conce&ations below 3 IV. After the 
BHQ had been extra&d into carbon tetrachioride, the extract was washed with 3 N 
hydroChIoric acid in order to remove as much as possible of the excess of naphthalene- 
2,Sdiamine. Under these extraction conditions, the internal standard 2_chiorothio- 
xanthone was aIso almost completely extracted_ 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between extrzctablity of BHQ into carbon tetrachloride and hydrochloric acid 
concentration ti ihe aqueous layer. 
Fig. 4. Calibration graph for determination of PPA. 

Fig. 4 iilustrates the calibration graph obtained by the recommended proce- 
dure. The relative peak-heigbt ratios of BHQ to internal standard were pIottt against 
the amount of PPA in the solution; the relationship was rectilinear, at least in the 
concentration range shown. 

In this method, the results were not affected by t&z presenti of such 26x0- 
acids as pyruvic, Zoxobutyric, 2-oxogiutaric and 4hydroxyphenyrpyruvic acids. 

In rsovery tests, the method was applied to normal human u&e to which 
had been added 3.00 eg of PPA per 100 ~1; the reproducibility was determined by 
carrying out eleven identical analyses, witi the results show& in Table I. The chro- 
matogram obtained in the recovery experiments is shown in -Fig_ 5; no interfering 
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peak was observed. Normal nrine was used directiy in these experiments, but the 
urine from a phenylketonuric patient should first be appropriately diluted with water, 
owing to the large amount of PPA in such urine6. 

ki& 5. Liquid chromatogram obtained in recovery exp-iments from urine: -, urine blank. 

CONCLUSIONS 

A method for the high-speed liquid chromatographic determination of PPA 
in urine has been developed. It is more sensitive, sekctive and reproducible than are 
previously reported methods, such as those involving use of 2+diitrophenylhydra- 

-zinc, ferric chloride or the enol-borate complex; 
We are currently studying the application of this method to serum. 
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